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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
48) Therefore the Jews answered and said to Him, “Do we not correctly say that you are 

a Samaritan, and you have a demon?” 
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49) Jesus answered, “I do not have a demon; but I am honoring My Father, and you are 

dishonoring Me. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
50) “And I am not seeking My glory; He is the One seeking and judging. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
51) “Amen, amen, I say to you, if anyone should keep My Word, he should never see 

death for ever.” 
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52) Therefore the Jews said to Him, “Now we completely know that you have a demon.  

Abraham died and the prophets, and You are saying, ‘If anyone should keep My 
Word, he will never taste of death forever.’ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
53) “You are not greater than our Father Abraham are you, who died?  And the 

prophets died; whom are you making yourself?” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
54) Jesus answered, “If I should glorify Myself, My glory is nothing; My Father is the 

One glorifying Me, whom you are saying that, ‘He is our God.’ 
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55) “And you have not known Him, but I know Him; and if I should say that I do not 

know Him, I will be like you, a liar; but I know Him, and I am keeping His Word. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
56) “Abraham your father celebrated in order that he might see My day, and he saw it, 

and rejoiced.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
57) Therefore the Jews said to Him, “You have not yet fifty years, and have you seen 

Abraham?” 
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58) Jesus said to them, “Amen, amen, I say to you, before Abraham came into existance, 

I Am.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
59) Therefore they took up stones in order that they might throw them upon Him; but 

Jesus was hidden, and went out of the temple, having passed through the middle of 
them; and was going by this way. 
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48) ajpekrivqhsan     [ou\n]      oiJ    jIoudai`oi   kai;   ei\pon   (ei\pan)   aujtw`/,    Ouj    
 answered           [therefore]   the        Jews         and      said        (said)      to Him,    Not    
 
 kalw`"     levgomen    hJmei`"   o{ti   Samapeivth~   (Samarivth")   ei\    su;,  kai;    
 well       we are saying      we       that        Samaritan         (Samaritan)     are   You,   and    
 
 daimovnion    e[cei"É  
 demon           you have? 
 
 
49) ajpekrivqh    jIhsou`",    jEgw;   daimovnion   oujk    e[cw,    ajlla;       timw`       to;n    
 answered          Jesus,          I            demon        not    do have,    but    I am honoring   the    
 
 patevra   mou,   kai;   uJmei`"    ajtimavzete    me.  
 Father      of Me,   and      you     are dishonoring   Me. 
 
 
50) ejgw;   de;   ouj       zhtw`       th;n   dovxan   mou:   e[stin      oJ       zhtw`n   kai;    
 I         and   not   I am seeking    the      glory    of Me;    He is    the One    seeking    and    
 
 krivnwn.  
 judging. 
 
 
51) ajmh;n   ajmh;n   levgw   uJmi`n,   ejavn    ti"    to;n    ejmo;n   lovgon     thrhvsh/,    
 amen     amen     I say    to you,     if      anyone   the       My       Word     should keep,    
 
 qavnaton   ouj   mh;   qewrhvsh/   eij"   to;n   aijw`na.  
 death           no    not   should see   unto    the       age. 
 
 
52) ei\pon      ou\n       aujtw`/    oiJ    jIoudai`oi,   Nu`n     ejgnwvkamen    o{ti    
 said        therefore    to Him    the        Jews,        Now    we have known   that    
 
 daimovnion   e[cei".    jAbraa;m   ajpevqane(n)   kai;   oiJ   profh`tai,   kai;   su;    
 demon          you have.   Abraham         died             and   the      prophets,      and    you     
 
 levgei",    jEavn   ti"    to;n   lovgon   mou     thrhvsh/,     ouj   mh;   geuvsetai    
 are saying,   If     anyone   the     Word    of Me   should keep,    no    not     will taste    
 
 (geuvshtai)   qanavtou   eij"   to;n   aijw`na.  
 (should taste)    of death     unto    the       age. 
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53) mh;   su;   meivzwn   ei\   tou`   patro;"   hJmw`n    jAbraavm,   o{sti"   ajpevqane(n)É    
 not   you    greater    are     the      Father       of us      Abraham,      who          died?    
  
 kai;   oiJ   profh`tai   ajpevqanon:   tivna   seauto;n       poiei`"É  
 and    the     prophets           died;          whom   yourself     are you making? 
 
 
54) ajpekrivqh    jIhsou`",    jEa;n   ejgw;    doxavsw   ejmautovn,   hJ   dovxa   mou   
 answered         Jesus,          If         I      will glorify    Myself,      the   glory   of Me    
 
 oujdevn          ejstin:   e[stin   oJ   pathvr   mou        oJ       doxavzwn   me,     o}n   
 not one thing      is;            is       the   Father    of Me   the One     glorifying   Me,   whom    
 
 uJmei`"    levgete    o{ti   Qeo;"   hJmw`n   ejsti(n),  
 you        are saying    that     God      of us       He is, 
 
 
55) kai;   oujk     ejgnwvkate     aujtovn:   ejgw;   de;    oi\da   aujtovn   kai;   eja;n   (ka;n)    
 and     not   you have known    Him;         I       but    know      Him      and      if     (and if)    
 
 ei[pw          o{ti    oujk    oi\da   aujtovn,   e[somai   o{moio"   uJmw`n   (uJmi`n),    
 I should say   that     not     I know    Him,      I will be        like       of you   (to you),    
 
 yeuvsth":   ajlla;   oi\da   aujto;n,   kai;   to;n   lovgon   aujtou`       thrw`.  
 liar;                 but    I know    Him,       and     the     Word     of Him    I am keeping.  
 
 
56) jAbraa;m    oJ   path;r   uJmw`n   hjgalliavsato         i{na            i[dh/        th;n   
 Abraham   the    Father    of you       celebrated         in order that   he might see    the    
 
 hJmevran   th;n   ejmhvn,   kai;   ei\de(n)   kai;   ejcavrh. 
 day             the      My,      and     he saw      and    rejoiced. 
 
 
57) ei\pon     ou\n      oiJ    jIoudai`oi   pro;"   aujtovn,   Penthvkonta   e[th    ou[pw    
 said      therefore   the         Jews            to        Him,              Fifty           years    not yet    
 
 e[cei",     kai;    jAbraa;m     eJwvraka"É  
 you have,   and     Abraham   have you seen? 
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58) ei\pen   aujtoi`"   [oJ]    jIhsou`",    jAmh;n   ajmh;n   levgw   uJmi`n,   pri;n    jAbraa;m    
 said        to them   [the]      Jesus,        Amen    amen     I say    to you,   before    Abraham    
 
 genevsqai,   ejgw;   eijmiv.  
 to become,       I        AM. 
 
 
59) h\ran              ou\n      livqou"       i{na             bavlwsin        ejpÆ   aujtovn:    
 they took up   therefore     stones    in order that   they might throw    upon     Him;    
 
 jIhsou`"   de;     ejkruvbh,    kai;   ejxh`lqen    ejk    tou`   iJerou`,      [dielqw;n    
 Jesus        but   was hidden,   and      he went   out of    the    temple,   [having passed     
 
 dia;       mevsou   aujtw`n:   kai;       parh`gen      ou{tw~]. 
 through   middle   of them;     and   he was going by   this way]. 
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48)                               ajpekrivqhsan  
               answered 
                       [ou\n]  
      [therefore] 
                        oiJ  
           the 
                        jIoudai`oi  
              Jews 
                                        kai;  
           and 
                                       ei\pon (ei\pan)  
           said     (said) 
                                                 aujtw`/,  
                      to Him, 
                                   Ouj  
               Not 
                                               kalw`"  
                      well 
                                    levgomen  
            we are saying 
                            hJmei`"  
                    we 
                                           o{ti  
              that 
                                                             Samapeivth~   (Samarivth")  
                               Samaritan         (Samaritan) 
                                                   ei\  
               are 
                                            su;,  
               You, 
                                                 kai;  
                       and 
                                                              daimovnion  
                                demon 
                                                  e[cei"É  
                     you have? 
49)                                            ajpekrivqh  
                         answered 
                       jIhsou`",  
            Jesus, 
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49) cont.                                       jEgw;  
               I 
                                                            daimovnion  
                     demon 
                                               oujk  
         not 
                                                  e[cw,  
          do have, 
 
                                                 ajlla;  
             but 
 
                                                 timw`  
                I am honoring 
                                                          to;n  
             the 
                                                     patevra  
                  Father 
                                                                 mou,  
                    of Me, 
                                                  kai;  
             and 
 
                                                  uJmei`"  
               you 
                                                        ajtimavzete  
                  are dishonoring 
                                                                           me.  
                        Me. 
50)                                                         ejgw;  
                  I 
                                               de;  
                   and 
                                                         ouj  
                     not 
                                                     zhtw`  
                      I am seeking 
 
                                                         th;n  
           the 
                                                     dovxan  
                  glory 
                                                              mou:  
                of Me; 
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50) cont.                                              e[stin  
                      He is 
                                                                   oJ  
                                          the One 
                                                          zhtw`n  
                                  seeking 
 
                                                           kai;  
                                    and 
 
                                                         krivnwn.  
                                 judging. 
 
51)                                                                 ajmh;n  
                                             amen 
                                                          ajmh;n  
                                 amen 
                                                  levgw  
                                   I say 
                                                         uJmi`n,  
                                to you, 
                                                        ejavn  
                                           if 
                                                              ti"  
                                                 anyone 
                                                                            to;n  
                                                           the 
                                                                                     ejmo;n  
                                                                       My 
                                                                           lovgon  
                                                         Word 
                                                              thrhvsh/,  
                                                          should keep, 
                                                                   qavnaton  
                                        death 
                                                           ouj   mh;  
                                    no   not 
                                                   qewrhvsh/  
                                 he should see 
                                                                   eij"  
                                              unto 
                                                                        to;n  
                                                     the 
                                                                    aijw`na.  
                                                  age. 
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52)                               ei\pon  
             said 
                    ou\n  
             therefore 
                                           aujtw`/  
              to Him 
                           oiJ  
                                   the 
                      jIoudai`oi,  
                                Jews, 
                                                           Nu`n  
                        Now 
                                              ejgnwvkamen  
                                      we have known 
                                                       o{ti  
                   that 
                                                                    daimovnion  
                             demon 
                                                       e[cei". 
                  you have. 
                                               jAbraa;m  
                    Abraham 
                                                           ajpevqane(n)  
                              died 
                                                    kai;  
                           and 
                                                           oiJ  
                                   the 
                                                    profh`tai,  
                            prophets, 
                                                kai;  
          and 
                                                     su;  
                you 
                                                        levgei",  
                   are saying, 
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52) cont.                                                     jEavn  
                      If 
                                                                       ti"  
                anyone 
                                                                               to;n  
                   the 
                                                                           lovgon  
             Word 
                                                                                     mou  
                        of Me 
                                                                       thrhvsh/,  
                should keep, 
                                                  ouj  mh;  
            no   not 
                                                        geuvsetai    (geuvshtai)  
                      will taste      (should taste) 
                                                                       qanavtou  
                   of death 
                                                              eij"  
                 unto 
                                                                  to;n  
             the 
                                                               aijw`na.  
                     age. 
53)                                                       mh;  
             not 
                                           su;  
                         you 
                                                       meivzwn  
         greater 
                                                  ei\  
            are 
                                                              tou`  
                  the 
                                                         patro;" =   
            Father 
                                                               hJmw`n 
                   of us 
                                                                          =   jAbraavm,  
                Abraham, 
                                                                                           o{sti"  
                                   who 
                                                                                                       ajpevqane(n)É  
                                           died? 
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53) cont.                                kai;  
                                    and 
 
 
 
                                                   oiJ  
             the 
                                          profh`tai  
               prophets 
                                                          ajpevqanon:  
                 died; 
                                            tivna  
                whom 
                                                          seauto;n  
             yourself 
                                            poiei`"É  
          are you making? 
 
54)                                      ajpekrivqh  
                   answered 
                            jIhsou`", 
                   Jesus, 
                                                         jEa;n  
                        If 
                                                                    ejgw;  
                 I 
                                                                 doxavsw  
                            should glorify 
                                                                          ejmautovn,  
                        Myself, 
                                                hJ  
         the 
                                                  dovxa  
            glory 
                                               mou  
                   of Me 
                                                                         oujdevn  
                           not one thing 
                                                      ejstin:  
                      is; 
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54) cont.                                                     e[stin  
                       is 
                                                     oJ  
                the 
                                                    pathvr  
                Father 
                                                   mou  
            of Me 
                                                                         oJ  
                  the One 
                                                               doxavzwn  
                     glorifying 
                                                                         me,  
                     Me, 
                                                         o}n  
                   whom 
                                                             uJmei`"  
                  you 
                                                        levgete  
                   are saying 
                                                            o{ti  
               that 
                                                                      Qeo;"  
                  God 
                                                                             hJmw`n  
                of us 
                                                             ejsti(n),  
                 He is, 
55)                                                                                                   kai;  
                                                         and 
                                                                                         oujk  
                                                      not 
                                                                                 ejgnwvkate  
                                                 you have known 
                                                                                                    aujtovn:  
                                                          Him; 
                                                                                                 ejgw;  
                                                       I 
                                                                                         de;  
                                                     but 
                                                                                                 oi\da  
                                                               know 
                                                                                                         aujtovn  
                                                                 Him 
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 55) cont.                                                                             kai;  
                                                               and 
                                                                                             eja;n    (ka;n)  
                                                 if       (and if) 
                                                                                                        ei[pw  
                                                         I should say 
 
                                                                                                        o{ti  
                                                              that 
                                                                                                             oujk  
                                                         not 
                                                                                                        oi\da  
                                                             I know 
                                                                                                             aujtovn,  
                                                           Him, 
                                                                                        e[somai  
                                                    I will be 
                                                                                                 o{moio"  
                                                        like 
                                                                                                    uJmw`n (uJmi`n),  
                                                       of you (to you), 
                                                                                        yeuvsth":  
                                              liar; 
                                                                             ajlla;  
                                       but 
                                                                                     oi\da  
                                                         I know 
                                                                                              aujto;n,  
                                                              Him, 
                                                                                      kai;  
                                                 and 
                                                                                                   to;n  
                                                        the 
                                                                                               lovgon  
                                                  Word 
                                                                                                        aujtou`  
                                                   of Him 
                                                                                     thrw`.  
                                         I am keeping. 
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56)                                                     jAbraa;m =   
           Abraham 
                                                                       oJ  
                  the 
                                                                   =  path;r  
                  Father 
                                                                               uJmw`n  
                  of you 
                                               hjgalliavsato  
            celebrated 
 
                                                            i{na  
                   in order that 
 
                                                             i[dh/  
                    he might see 
                                                                    th;n  
                                     the 
                                                               hJmevran  
           day 
                                                                     th;n  
                           the 
                                                                  ejmhvn,  
             My, 
                                                 kai;  
           and 
                                               ei\de(n)  
         he saw 
                                                 kai;  
           and 
                                               ejcavrh.  
        rejoiced. 
57)                                                       ei\pon  
               said 
                                 ou\n  
                    therefore 
                                  oiJ  
                       the 
                                 jIoudai`oi  
                Jews 
                                                              pro;" aujtovn,  
                    to       Him, 
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57) cont.                                                             Penthvkonta  
                            Fifty 
                                                                       e[th  
                             years 
                                                             ou[pw  
                           not yet 
                                                     e[cei",  
               you have,    
                                                       kai;  
                   and 
                                                                     jAbraa;m  
               Abraham 
                                                       eJwvraka"É  
               have you seen? 
58)                                                 ei\pen  
                    said 
                                                         aujtoi`"  
                      to them 
                                    [oJ]  
               [the] 
                                   jIhsou`",  
                 Jesus, 
                                                                    jAmh;n  
                          Amen 
                                                                     ajmh;n  
                           amen 
                                                            levgw  
                          I say 
                                                                       uJmi`n,  
                             to you, 
                                                                   pri;n  
                        before 
                                                                                   jAbraa;m  
                                  Abraham 
                                                                        genevsqai,  
                               to become, 
                                                            ejgw;  
                 I 
                                                                  eijmiv.  
                       AM. 
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59)                                                               h\ran  
                they took up 
                                              ou\n  
              therefore 
 
                                                                    livqou"  
                stones 
                                                               i{na  
            in order that 
                                                                       bavlwsin  
                       they might throw 
                                                                                         ejpÆ  aujtovn:  
                                         upon   Him;  
                                                                jIhsou`"  
                      Jesus 
                                                       de;  
                   but 
                                                                 ejkruvbh,  
                   was hidden, 
                                                                    kai;  
              and 
                                                                 ejxh`lqen  
                      he went 
                                                                              ejk  
              out of 
                                                                                tou`  
                    the 
                                                                             iJerou`,  
               temple, 
                                                                       [dielqw;n  
              [having passed  
                                                                                        dia;     mevsou  
                           through   middle 
                                                                                                          aujtw`n:  
                                          of them; 
                                                                kai;  
                    and 
                                                             parh`gen  
           he was going by 
                                                                           ou{tw~]. 
            this way]. 
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